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1iss :1 1zabeth Rebekah Speer, 
, a,s7-1ington 9 -a. 
Doar :..1a.dam: -
Feb. 13 , 19C'7. 
Replyi.ng to yo~1r favor of the 24th ult . , I am directed 
to inform you that. so ffrr an knovm at prosont, there ~ill be 
no vacancy 1H:ixt yoa.r tn our "'"'·opartme:nt of ~.tu.sic. Your communi-
cation will be kept in :file , however , and ahonld we naad an 
instr-_H:rtor in t.he D i'Drtmcnt . v:e t.ho.11 110tify you • 
Yours truly. 
SecrHtary to the Ires idant .. 
